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Metformin-associated lactic acidosis (MALA) is a rare but life-threatening condition with often high mortality rates. Despite this,
metformin continues to be one of the most commonly prescribed antihyperglycemic agents in the market. We present a unique
case of a 61-year-old female with severe acidosis of pH� 6.72 and lactic acid of 26mmol/L who presented obtunded after ingestion
of an unknown amount of metformin. She was subsequently intubated, became hypotensive, and was initiated on vasopressors.
She was swiftly started on a combination of intermittent hemodialysis (IHD) and bicarbonate therapy 7 hours after admission
followed by continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) as she became more hemodynamically unstable. +e patient’s renal
function improved, and she was discharged 7 days after admission with favorable sequelae. Dialysis is often reported in cases of
severe MALA; however, it remains unclear how quickly dialysis should be initiated. +is case aims to explore the benefits of quick
initiation of extracorporeal measures in the forms of IHD and CRRTwith concurrent bicarbonate supplementation. Furthermore,
this case demonstrates the importance of clinical suspicion in metabolic acidosis in a patient on metformin therapy.

1. Introduction

Metformin (Glucophage) is a first-line antihyperglycemic
agent that is frequently prescribed in the United States for
type 2 diabetes mellitus [1]. +e medication operates by
promoting euglycemia and inhibiting gluconeogenesis in
the liver, as well as increasing insulin sensitivity [1, 2].
Despite its relative safety and efficacy, toxic ingestions of
metformin have been reported in the literature with often
high morbidity and mortality [2–6]. Metformin-associated
lactic acidosis (MALA) has been coined as the reason for
renal damage as well as multisystem organ failure often
leading to death in such cases [2]. +is mechanism is
thought to be due to impaired mitochondrial function [7].
Furthermore, the safety of metformin with chronic kidney
disease has recently come into question, with mortality
being higher in those with creatinine clearance of <45ml/

min/1.73m2 [1]. While MALA has been reported in the
literature, mainly causing severe renal failure and meta-
bolic acidosis, the time between initiation of renal re-
placement therapy (RRT) and impact on outcomes is less
clear. Although correcting acidosis is likely correlated with
the correction of pH and stabilization of the patient, the
time frame in which to start dialysis remains unclear.
Additionally, bicarbonate supplementation and its effects
on mortality in MALA are unclear. +is case serves to
demonstrate that quick initiation of appropriate extra-
corporeal measures to support the patient is of paramount
importance in order to reduce mortality. +e patient
presented with suspected metformin overdose and was
initiated on dialysis within 7 hours of presentation, which
likely contributed to her favorable outcome. Mortality for
this patient without such measures is predicted to have
been as high as 80% [6].
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2. Case Presentation

A 61-year-old female with type II diabetes mellitus presented
to the emergency department 3 hours after ingestion of an
unknown amount of medication, suspected to bemetformin.
+e patient’s pertinent medical history also includes hy-
pertension, depression, and schizoaffective disorder. +e
patient was encephalopathic on presentation, and her
husband stated that the patient was confused after waking up
from a nap which alarmed him. She had previously tried to
overdose on metformin 9 months prior. Her medications
consisted of atorvastatin 20mg p.o. daily, hydroxyzine
pamoate 50mg p.o. BID, Invega 3mg p.o. QHS, Invega
Sustenna 156mg/mL IM monthly, Levemir 100 units/mL
subcutaneous solution 10 units QAM, lisinopril 20mg p.o.
daily, and metformin 850mg p.o. BID.

Physical exam showed her to be moderately distressed,
moaning in bed. She had slurred speech but was able to follow
simple commands. +e cardiorespiratory system was unre-
markable; the abdomen was soft and nontender. Blood
pressure was 116/43mmHg, heart rate was 88 beats/minute,
and respiratory rate was 24 breaths/minute; she was afebrile,
with oxygenation of 100% on 2 liters nasal cannula. Labo-
ratory workup showed profound metabolic acidosis: arterial
blood gas with pH of 6.728, pCO2 of 10.2mmHg, and pO2 of
170mmHg. Actual bicarbonate was <5mmHg, anion gap was
“unable to be calculated,” and lactic acid was 19.9mmol/L. In
addition to the above, her potassium was 6.3mmol/L, and
creatinine was 11.8mg/dL (baseline is 0.87mg/dL). +e ne-
phrology service was contacted and recommended initiation
of a bicarbonate drip at 150mEq in sterile water. She received
100mEq of sodium bicarbonate 8.4% IV push in the ED. +e

patient’s remaining lab values are detailed in Table 1. She
underwent a CT chest/abdomen/pelvis without contrast
which showed right lower lobe pneumonia and spiculated and
nonobstructing renal calculus. CT of the head without con-
trast was negative for any acute intracranial abnormality.
Acute toxicology screen was negative, and assay for the serum
metformin level was not available at our facility.

On arrival to the intensive care unit, she was hypotensive
and only responsive to sternal rub. She was subsequently
intubated, and vasopressors were initiated with norepi-
nephrine and phenylephrine infusions. At this point, ne-
phrology was contacted again and initiated hemodialysis,
which was approximately 7 hours after presentation. +e
patient’s repeat arterial blood gas showed pH of 6.74 with
worsening lactic acidosis of 26mmol/L. She was initiated on
intermittent hemodialysis (IHD). +e patient became hy-
potensive and bradycardic and was maximized on three
vasopressors after 30 minutes. A decision was made by
nephrology to switch to continuous renal replacement
therapy (CRRT). +e patient received 150mEq of bicar-
bonate IV push at initiation of dialysis, 2 g calcium chloride,
and 0.5mg of atropine. Additional 100mEq of bicarbonate
IV push was given 3 hours after initiation of CRRT. A
detailed timeline of the patient’s presentation is demon-
strated in Figure 1. Details of dialysis modalities and pre-
scription are also provided in Figure 1.

+e patient stabilized and tolerated CRRT well with
normalization of her acidosis after two days and was suc-
cessfully extubated on day 6. She underwent CRRT for four
days after which she underwent one day of IHD. Her cre-
atinine slowly improved with adequate urine output. She was
discharged in a favorable condition on day 7 with

Table 1: Lab values.

Laboratory variables Labs on admission Labs on discharge Normal values
PCO2 (mmHg) 10.2 37.7 37–43
HCO3 (mmol/L) 1.30 24.3 22–28
pH 6.728 7.426 7.37–7.44
WBC (×109/L) 17.7 11.1 4–12
Hemoglobin (g/dl) 9.2 8.8 12.3–15.7
Platelets (×109/L) 318 521 150–440
Sodium (mEq/L) 131 139 135–145
Potassium (mEq/L) 6.3 3.3 3.5–5.1
Chloride (mEq/L) 85 104 92–109
Blood sugar (mg/dl) 235 77 60–100
HbA1C (%) 9.1 N/A 3–5
Anion gap 44.7 12 8–12
Serum albumin 2.4 1.8 3.4–5.4
BUN (mg/dL) 99 23 8–25
Creatinine (mg/dL) 11.8 2.02 0.5–1.5
Lactic acid (mmol/L) 19.9 0.5 0.5–2.2
Salicylate level (mg/dL) <2 N/A <2
Troponin (ng/ml) 0.037 N/A 0–0.017
Calcium (mg/dl) 8.3 9.1 8–10.4
AST (units/L) 18 106 10–40
ALT (units/L) 22 257 7–56
Alkaline phosphatase (units/L) 78 289 25–115
Total protein (g/dL) 5.9 5.9 5.6–8.4
Magnesium (mg/dL) 2.9 2.4 1.6–2.8
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instructions to follow up with nephrology and avoid met-
formin in the future at all costs.

3. Discussion

+is case of MALA is unique in two aspects: pH of 6.72 on
admission and swiftness with which RRT was initiated.
Numerous cases exist describing MALA; however, data

looking at RRT initiation remain scarce. A study conducted
by Peters et al., looking at acute and chronic ingestions of
metformin, was inconclusive in regard to the advantage of
RRT in MALA [8]. One study conducted in 2020 discussed
how early RRT is beneficial especially with pH< 7.0, lactic
acid concentration >20mmol/L, and failure of standard
supportive measures [9, 10]. +e role of RRTwas reported to
be crucial in removing metformin and correcting acidosis,

Day 1 Day 3Day 2

~16:30
Symptom onset

17:49
Presentation to 

the ED

20:31
Inpatient 
admission

18:31
Severe acidosis
on initial labs,

nephrology contacted

18:43
Sterile water 1L + 

sodium 
bicarbonate 150 
mEq IV infusion 
initiated at 200 

ml/hr

01:05
Intubation

Femoral quinton
STAT IHD ordered

07:30
Acidosis 

improving

02:10
Patient 

hypotensive on 
IHD, switched 

to CRRT∗∗

04:05
100mEq 
sodium 

bicarbonate IV 
push given 

01:00
BP 60′s/40′s

Vasopressors initiated
150mEq sodium 

bicarbonate IV push given

00:07
Arrival to the ICU

Repeat ABG∗

unchanged

20:33-44
100mEq of 

sodium 
bicarbonate IV 

push given

18:10
Continues CRRT

Continues to be on 
3 vasopressors

09:15
Repeat BMP

K+: 4.5
mmol/L
BUN: 56
mg/dL

Cr: 5.3mg/dL

10:37
Sodium 

bicarbonate 
infusion 

completed

12:20
Vasopressor burden 

improved
Remains oliguric

18:14
Repeat ABG 

shows 
resolution of 

acidosis

The patient began 
making urine, 
700 ml UO on 

day 3

∗Arterial blood gas: pH/pCO2(mmHg)/pO2(mmHg)

∗∗CRRT: prismaflex
- CVVHDF
- HF 1400
- Blood flow rate (BFR) 300ml/hr
- Prefilter prismasol BGK 4/2.5, 800ml/hr
- Postfilter prismasol BGK 4/2.5, 800ml/hr
- PrismaSATE BGK 4/2.5, 800ml/hr
- Effluent flow rate 30 ml/hr (weight: 80kg)

Figure 1: Timeline of clinical progression.
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Figure 2: pH vs. lactic acid (LA) with RRT and sodium bicarbonate supplementation.
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with benefit seen in continuous removal at a lower effluent
rate. Furthermore, a study conducted in Italy looking at 117
patients admitted for MALA-AKI with RRT showed high
survival rate, nearly 80% [11]. Average time between entry to
ICU and RRT was 3.2 hours, with concurrence that pro-
longed methods of dialysis such as CRRT were more ben-
eficial. Moreover, our time of ICU admission to initiation of
RRT was about 1 hour, significantly less than the average
reported above, demonstrating a more aggressive approach.

In addition to the discussion above, metformin has a
large volume of distribution, so early RRTmay be beneficial
before the substance distributes throughout the body and
tissues [12]. As metformin metabolites cause a severe in-
crease in lactic acid, mortality soars. In fact, after a lactic acid
value of 20mmol/dl, every increase in the value results in
added 9% mortality [6]. IHD is seen as superior as it clears
metabolites faster; however, it is used less in extreme cases
due to hemodynamic compromise of severe MALA [13].
Furthermore, due to the multifactorial nature of severe lactic
acidosis, it is unclear if the mortality trend is linked to RRT
alone. In our particular case, initiation of IHD with con-
current bicarbonate replacement was unsuccessful as the
patient could not tolerate more than 30 minutes before
becoming hypotensive. CRRTappears to have been effective
with continuous IV bicarbonate replacement as demon-
strated in Figures 1 and 2. Additionally, CRRT appears to
have been vital in preventing hypernatremia due to large
amounts of sodium bicarbonate administered to correct
acidosis. In our particular case, the trends of sodium bi-
carbonate supplementation vs. fluid balance and sodium
levels are demonstrated in Figure 3. +is theory is corrob-
orated by Mariano et al. discussed above. Sodium bicar-
bonate supplementation with and independent of RRTwas a
significant treatment modality used in this case. In the first

72 hours, this patient received approximately 1,500mEq of
sodium bicarbonate in IV push and infusion combined.
+ere does not exist sufficient evidence to show whether
sodium bicarbonate supplementation is correlated with
better outcomes in MALA [14]. Additionally, documenta-
tion of bicarbonate supplementation and mortality have
been investigated in case reports in adolescents with MALA;
however, the benefits have not been fully explored in adults
[15].

+is case took place at a community hospital with
limited resources, so a measured metformin level was not
available. While history was difficult to obtain from the
patient due to her altered mentation, the previous suicide
attempt with metformin coupled with her physical exam and
lab findings prompted the clinicians to treat the patient as a
metformin overdose. +is demonstrates the importance of
acting on clinical suspicion and initiating appropriate
treatment. Currently, no predictive models exist for the
treatment of MALA and when to initiate dialysis. Further
detailed studies are needed to investigate the utility of RRTin
metformin overdose, especially in regard to time from in-
gestion to clearance. As metformin continues to be widely
prescribed, further education is necessary to better prepare
clinicians and patients to combat this lethal syndrome.

Data Availability

Data availability is restricted due to the patient’s privacy. See
attached figures and tables.

Consent

+e patient’s written consent was unable to be obtained, and
verbal consent was obtained at the time of presentation and
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Figure 3: CRRT and bicarbonate infusion contributing to fluid balance.
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treatment on January 3rd, 2020, by Klodia Hermez, DO.+is
has been discussed and approved by the institution’s
(McLaren Greater Lansing) privacy officer. Please contact
Nancy Smith, Compliance Audit Specialist for McLaren
Health Care, for further information (privacy@mclaren.org,
810-342-1144).
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